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THE BOSTON INVESTIGATOR, :c Mysteries of the Trance," in which my views are 1 an<l was f~und in a cave about midnight by-a little For the noston Investigator. 
rn prrnLrnHED EVERY WEDN1"SDA.Y MORNING, abundantly confirmed. The editor says:- I girl, who heard him say, "God, God, oh! send for "A Revival of Religion." 

AT NO. 103 COURT S'rREE'l'. '.i An intelligent young lady of t~iis. city, who h~s po~r :i\fa~t. Let l\Iatt go away.: 1 He afterwards said, ~fa. EDIT~n. ;-We have just;. passCt! through i'. a 
a lwely im;igina~i?n and fine dcscnpt1yc p~wcrs1. is I "God, God, and ma1n t.hat patd, oh! _take poor Matt revival of relig10n." ~he mcctmgs las~e<l some six 

HORACE SEAVER, EDITOR. e_mployedrn wr1tmg a book to be ent1t.led Cqntcs·1away." Asshecmu<lnotpersuadelnmtogo home) weeks, and wcrohckl mthc closcBapt1si mcctiug-

JO S lAH P. MEND UM, PROPRIETOR, si~:i:~!da;~;~d;L_~nb:wilJc~f~c ;~otl:r~Uhi b~~~~a~i~~; I she put .on him some of her cloth~ng1 and in doing it h_ousc by t.hat ~cn~mination. The. Methodists, tl.ic 
[l!'or terms, see the eighth page.] ;ccasione<l by a 8 iritual entancemcnt o/Ithc powers I heard him say, "Matt sh~U sec Go<l soon; and :Matt rival sect m tl11s '\'11fagc1 were an:xtous to embark m ...,...,,.,.,,.,,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,..=,,,,,,,,.,,.,.,,,,,,.,I of life, feeling, a~d thought, will readily infer that 11 shall never be cold any more." He was !ound the a like effort, but tl1c Baplists thought best to continue 

~,fttr:t:inna @;;1)JllHUtl.d'l~}11hllX;$. the foll.owing des!!ription ?f the,;rance is.the result of
1
. next morning frozen to death: . The w,r1tc.r adds, m_ru~ theirs to prevcn~ the operation. A ~Icthodist 

:U a gcnume personal experience. 1' Happy Matt l1ad gone to JOtn the God ho ha<l samt 1s not as good payrng member to a Baptist church 
That the trance bas been one of the most prolific I sought so long. He will never be cold any more. 11 as a Baptist convcrt1 nor· a Baptist to a l\Icthodist, 

For the Boston Investign.tor. " causes of mental bewilderment, is manifest enough i Such is t~e trash ';hich i~ found in o.ur religious hci~ce,-t!1c anxiety of each to enlarge thu bol'ders of 
The Tranee,--No. 3. and for this reason I have never been accustomed to papers. It is a g2od illustrat10n of what is gcncl'nlly thell' Z10n, to lengthen her con.Is, and :-trengthen her 

MR. EDITOR :~The vast importance attached to speak of it as a "superior state1l1 .any more than I I called Christianity. It teaches very clearly that faith stakes. , 
this state by modern Spiritu<ilists, would seem to im- would speak of dreaming as a superior state. InR I is idiotiC credulity) and tliat God has chosen the fool- Having attended the mecling only two evenings 
pose upon us the duty of a t.horou?h examination of deed, t~c trance, in its higher phases, is not superio!' I ish thin~s of the world to confound the wisc1 and the and a half, I must report mostly from hearsay. A 
its anatomy (as Burt.on would call It·) and pathology, to dreaming, and the "spirit-trance,n So·called1 is weak things of the world to confound the nughty. It Uev, Ji.fr, ralmcr was employed1 firstly," to run tbc 
that we may be able to determine how much we not equal to what I have often witnessed in cases of is called a true story in the Portland Mirror, and no machine." 1st evening.-Gavc the Episcopalians .a 
should rely upon it as a condition favorable for the spontaneous somnambulism. L. R S. doubt it is as true as most of tlw stories related by fleecing, tore off their gowns, and knockcc! their 
acquisition of information on any subject. That you Boston, April 21, 1860, Christians in building an absurd religion. M. prayer book into pie. 2d evcning.-Whipped the 
and your readers may sec how I am inclined to esti- Rochester, (Iowa,) April 10, 1860, Unitarians and Christian denominations. 3d eve· 
mate this state, I beg your attention to what fol- For the .Boston Invcstigat-Or. ning.-1lounted the Universalists; and rodci ~J1em 

lows:- . A Religious Story. ·_- ...,,,;.. .. , For the Boston Investigator. rough shod into hell. 4th evening.-l'itched into 
1. T.hc t~a.~ee is an abnormal co~~itio~. The hu-.. M~. EDITOR :-A very dis~u.sting and silly story Daniel Webster's Confession of Faith. ':Tom Paine" and Voltaire, &c., against wlwm, and 

man mrnd ls m an abnormal condition, ma state of is gorng the rounds of the rehgtous papers, concern- . . , Infic.Iels generally, he kept up a kind ofnurning light 
fits, a state of insanity, somnambulism, or in~oxication. ing a boy called Matt. Ho was such a simpleton that . :Mn.. EDITOR ::-Sometime smce? I saw an arti~le during the rest of the meeting, until the close of his 
Somnambulism is, indeed, a species of insanity, and he could not feed himself or wash his hands, and, at m one of our daily papers purportrng to be" Dame} labors in this moral vineyard-not; for«ctting the IN~ 
precisely the same may be said of a state of trance. the age of thirteen, froze to deathi because he had Webst:r's Con:es~i~n of F~ith:n I ~hould lik~ to VESTIGA1·0R in hi'.> last two sc1·mons. r° will endmvor 
lt is a species.Of delirium or insanity, and is so con- not sense enough to go into a house on a cold winter know if the article lil qucstwn IS genume, or a plous to give vcrbalim et literatim) a morcmu from his farc
siUereJ by all persons who are admitted to be the night. He never said I or me, when speaking of f~aud g~t up to order. I~ the (( confcssion.n is gen- well discourse. 
most competent.for judging. himself, but l\Iatt. As the -story goes, he was first m~e, "'.111 some of you~ pwus readers expla;m several He said," Infidels will gorge themselves on the 

2. I am told that the mediums describe the trance seen by a Miss Ii., gazing up at an opcni~g in the things mt the "confes~aon n that to rue arc mcompre- works of Tom Paine and the Bos TON INvmrrmATon 
as a'' su~erior state,'1 ?~which the~ ~can that it is clouds •. She, i;.sked him w~at he w,as loo1;ing at1- 1 he~sible · 1, • ~ • • like a vulture on the carcass of an old dead horse 
the most favorable cond1t10n foracqumng knowledge. He replied: '·Matt was lookmg for God. There was He sa~s, I believe that Go~ exists m three pc~- drawn out by the edge of the swamp l; Jic and rot' 
To this I reply:- a ~reat ho.le-Matt. wants to see God.'~ Soon after sons; ~his. I learn. from. revelat10n alone i nor is it filled with putrifaetion and· maggots." lUr. Palme; 

( 1.) That n~ man can lift.himself by ~is OWI.J. shoe a httl.e child led lum l~ome and fed hu~. On.o~e ~~~ :~:~~~nb:ot~!~e: b:~1~~r:~a:n~.ca;~~~;~;1!re~::d is a gentleman. In ~he afternoo~ ~e said, 11 The Bos~ 
strings. N~ ltd can co~er itself .. Med~ums are not occaswn he was mu;h mtere~ted on hearing a mmis- to believe not what I can com rebcnd or acco:Ut fo; TON lNVESTJGATOR IS the mouth.p1cce of hell." Thus 
the most rehabl~ a~thor1~y on this subject, b_y an! ter read a ~hapter. m the. Bible, and"when he had but what m Maker teaches ~e." How can welear~ endeth the firs~ chapter. Mr. l'al~er labored about 
means. The t1pprer with a glass of brandy m his donei he said to him very earnestly,, Parson, read • . y . two we'eks and I understand received about $40 for 
sto~mch, affirming. that ~liat is th~ hi.ghest, the "su- so?1c m?re/' and tI:e mini8ter said, ".A great king ~:b~~~:i~~:~~rw~a~o~:ure1~:nu~ 1t~ereltw:~it~a~: ~~ it, when his. call bccomi~g more urgent in another 
per10r state n for him. The mamac m Bedlam says said, brrng my servants to me and I will make them . . g ' , " . place, left with the blessings of the church upon his 
the same. The sectarian fanatics all tell the same pay me all the pounds they owe me; and they dlflicul~y to com~rehend it. A~d agam, I believe head. _ 

f h l Th · , , · brourrht one·servant who owed him a thousand pence the Scriptures of tbc Old and New Testaments 00 be · 
s~ry,,o t emseves, ey are ma superior butl7ehad no enee to a. and thckinrrsaid h~ thewillandwordofGod." 'Whichonemustweus'c Next a Mr.Cran~ pr:ach.ed some two or three 
state. , . . . . shall be nut int~ rison a~dy~ever come oui"'an ~ore for our guidei when the Old Testament teaches retal- weeks longer. He is quite a decent clcrgynmn, but 

(2.) Medmms have, unw1ttmgly, given the true cs- until he£ has aiJ me all the ence he owes ~e " iation while the New Testament teaches good for evil 1 made the Methodist brethren wamble-croppctl, since 
timate of the trance state when they have spoken of . P P · - And a ain "-ii believe relioion to be a matter not of he flailed them for not turning in 1 ' to the help of the 
it as a state of "delirium JJ and ".bewildcr~ent." This affected :Matt so ml!ch that he s.he~ .tears, and demon~tra{ion, but of faith~" My 0 inion is that Lord againsi the mighty/; and when the thing was 
l take up a copy of the Banner of Light, (April 14,) c~uld no~ be comforted. The nex_t day Miss L. s~w we should have to be pretty well stocked with faith about being "run into the ground," tl1ey got an old 
which happens to be at hand, and I find a well-known hrm lookmg up .earnestly to t~e skies, and asked ~tm to believe some of the Bible stories and considerable Indian chief to take the pulpit and l10lc.1 forth in his 
medium (~liss _Lizzie Doten) is r~ported as having wh~t he,,wa~/o~ng1 !fe replied, it ~at\~,as !~~ng if not more to prove them true. ' Indian costume to amuse the:' natives.'' But it was 
us.eJ the tollowmg language respectrng her own case. t? God. "hat did you say t~, him · God, And again, ''I beiieve the Bible is to be under~ no use. The olc.1 chief could draw a crowd, but could 
Notice here what ner1'.ous derangements pre~ed~d her ~od, Matt' lias no m~ney to ~ay.. S~e .then told stood and received in the plain and obvious meaning not.make c?nverts. So they thought best to bring 
t~ance 1 and under which_ she came so near srnking to hm1 that Go~ w~uld 110t put him lil pnson, bec.ause of its passages, since I cannot persnade myself that their theatrical ~erformance to a c~ose by ducking , 
r1se no more. She says.- Jesu~ had paid his debt. A ~ew day~ after he h~ted a book intended for the conversion and instruction of eleven converts m the Cauhocton river as the fruits 

i' It is now some eight years. since I first wen~ into ~~phis face to ~eaven and cr1e~ out in a loud v01ce, the whole world, shoultl cover its meaning in mystery of their toil and Iab~rs. ·would it require so much 

!:~c~~~{;~~~t!;ixi!it~~ et~~eb:~~1~ea ~~1"; ~i:ko~:{ ' M~~ :t pat~; man that paid, Matt says thank and doubt,-that none but critics and philosophers can effort to ga~n assent to ~n ct~rnal truth given direct 
dyiau s~ster. Through those lonely midnirrht vi ails ) 0 irh a hi you. dfl th d" d .M tt t.old th t discover it.11 -How does this agree with the tMee in by an ommpotent, l1ill·wise being, and that truth urg4 

as l ~onsidered' my past life and my the°n pre~enb en s gran a ~r re ' . a was a one and the one in three that he cannot com pre- ed upon the consciences of men by His all-pervading 
surroundings, I felt that exdtence was an unspeakable God had ~~nt to fetch h~m, and t~ispleased :Mattve? he;<l 1 And again, ,, I b:lieve that the experiments spirit 1 Nonsense. God knows better .lmw to attend 
agony, and I could not help but wonder why an all- much. Miss L. told him that God some day wou.d . . . ~ to his own business than that or he has Jess saga.cit 
';ise anJ gracious deity should have created me to send for him1 and it might be any ~fay. On hearing and subtleties 0~ human wisdom are more l~kely LO than man. Churchmen hav; the im udence tot ii 
hve and su~er thus .. J p_rayedfor death,. even though this her nested to have bis hands washed and his obscure than enlighten the revealed word of God. I ~ • P e 
it should brmg anmhtlatton, and then, m the st·rug- ' eq d h G d f, believe that all creeds and confessions are fallible and God what to do, ar.d if he does not damn every one 
gles o.f my bette!. n~tnre, endeavored> to hush ~y n~w cap put o~, 5~ as to ?e re.a Y_.w en ° sent or uncertain evidences of evangelical piety.'' How who dissents from themi it will not be their fault. 
heart mto reconc1hat1on and peace. It was dunng him. He asked Miss L. m what kmd of a place GdJ . . . AHASUERUS 
this period, while sinki11g beneath these injl.ueuces, to lived '!--and she said, it is never cold there, but al- came 1;1-e then to select Congregat~on7~s;1, smce one Savona, (N. Y.,) April 171 ISGO, • 
which. was fin~lly added the solemn. s.ense of bereave- ways warm and pleasant, and that he would never creeJ is no better ~h~n a~otber. Ji mal~y, r. be-
~e!1t1 as my sister passed .to ~er .spt~t-bo~e, that an cry when he ot there. He then asked if an bod lieve that be {a Christian). is boun.d to lov.c his neigh- P. S.-1 ericlose S6 for three copies of the lNvES· 
mc1dent1 cruel and crushing m its cbarader, added . g . All ;. Y bor and gi.ve food and dnnk to his enemies" select- TIGATon, and hoping to still further add my mite to 
thelastdropofbitte~essto.royalread)'.'overfiowing wouldbeathm:~ there 1 Sh~ saul no. is was ·n I su ose Moses Joshua or Peter 1or some thecirculationofyournoblepaper,Iremain, 
wp. I sad beneatk it, but m that trymg moment, good news to htm. After this, he would often exult· 1 g, B' PP ' h fi ' ' 1 ' y 
antJel hands were near to aid me, and my overbur- ingly exclaim "Some day Matt will go to God and other ible wort y or an examp e. ours, fraternally, A. 

• de~ed spiritfollnd refuge in my first trance." nobody will b;at Matt any more.". The family ~here Yoursi respectf~~ARLES BO.IN [By means of others we can only obtain a certain 
This language is decidedly confirmatory of what l he lived, generally kept the doors locked sO that he r · amount of felicity, but there is an art for command-

ha.ve here advanced in respect to what is so often mis- should not wander off. Whenever the wind blew and Green Point, Brooklyn, (N. Y.,) Apnl 20; 1860· ing its full sources in ourselves i this consists in sim-
called ''a superior state'' of trance. In this same shook the doors, he earnestly entreated that he might [If we live according to Nature~we never can be plifying our wants, in dispensing with superfluities 
number .of the Banner I find an editorial on the go out·and .talk with God. One night he got-away, poor i if according to opinion, we never can be rich.] and contenting ourselveS with necessaii.es.] 
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For the Boston lnvestigo.tor. we overcome the law when weraiseanironorivcight. jlcsstowri.te backwards1 I sincerely recommend R.I Mn. EmTOJt :-Not long ago a meeting or F!'ee 
On Miracles. .'l'bere are two kinds of Infidels: the one disbe-ID. 0.,, A. J. Datis, and all the other high priests of Germans was held.in Louisville, (Ky. 1) and among 

Ma. EDITOR :-Nolidng an article entitled i: R. licved the doctrines of the churcl11 because they were this last phase of superstition to use what influence other things which they did upon that occasion, they 
D. Owen and Hume 00 M~racles 11 signed 1r A. Citi- unreasonable; the ot~er never investigated the clain1s they may have in preventing them from being dis-I adopted the following platform in regard to religion, 
zcn n I belic'!lo:Jl it my, duty W:ving once been an pf Orthodoxy, but stood aloof, neither hearing nor turbed; endeavor at least that when their fed dn Its insertion in the 1Nv.ESTIGATOR1 wJ:i.en you can find 
Inli~cl io ,tld.J my testimony' in favor of Mr. R. D. reading anything to learn its claims. As far as I can move, that they.shall make a step in their own spirit room, will oblige mnny of your German friends:-

Owen,; ai-gumcnt, which pertains to the e}1ange mi11- lea~n 1 th? latter _cl:W ?ow c?' '.' hwn_bu~" at Spirit- land. -Let us have no more "footfalls" on this~ Religious Questions. 
named death and the mode of communicating with uahsm w1t~mut gi.v/.ng i~_a_fa1r i~nvest1gatlon. At the. anotb~ worl~, . R. ". We consider the right of free expression of relig-
that newly discovered land. he?d _or. th111 cl~ss ·A C1tJzen seem_s to stand. Philadelphia; April 201 1860. ious co~science u!11?~c~ble as we do the rl'ght of free 

Ila · ,, 6 been i.n that state ol' mind that secs The impression made upon my mmd Wa&1 that he ----·---- expression of op1n10n m general· we therefore ac-
no ~a:~~~ i:n~eath nor an thing but a " leap in the simply wished to b~ng Mr. Owen into disrepute by • For the Iloston Investigator. C?rd to t~e.believer the same liberty. to make known 

dark , 1 ,;laieh was :ho imm:diatc result of the taa.cli- ~)'ing he was Jabormg under. a. de~usion! and that Liberal. Le~turers. \ :i~: ri~r1~~t~~n~i::r:~r~o !~~ :::L!'t~:t~~:rii~s lont~~ 
in"s ~fa dark and inconsistent tlu.'Ology, I bavo &11 what he saw was n~t real. This~ di_scrcd1table to a MR. EDITOR :-I noiice m the 1fNVESTIGATOR ofl Crom this very principle of liberty of consci~~cC we 

11° 't for those wlm still wamler in that darkness, follower of Mr. Pa1ne1 as from h~s life we may con- March 71 t?at Mr. Plewes _mys, We want some are decidedly oppi;raed to all compul5lon inflicted to 
c a~ Y , 1 ti . t b Ii ti 1 ff elude he would be the first to discover a truth and good travelhng lectun'l'll, with books and tracts to dissenting persuas10ns by laws unconstitutionally re· 
hopmg they ml emerge rom ~ ~ ore ~ey •1~Y 0

1 the firs.t to proclaim it. Should he investigate calm- sell and be also agenCI for the INVESTIGATOR/' He strictivg the liberty of expression. Reli~ion is a pri-

J!.: ~tc~:fae~ra:~:~1~r:n~!~~:~:f t~:Ot t~ w~od~ea ~ ly and ca~nestly 1 he wi~l su!!Ceed in ar~iving ~t. the say~, too, "I am 1~dy.to receiYe the visit ?f the ge~· hi~ d'::oti~t. ~s :0C:~:f ci1tiz:s b;\~itt~i -!:~:~ 
live in the unseen land. '!'he philosophy of spirit same glol'l.ou~ truth which tho~sands, )'ea, m1lhons tlem.an1 and. p~m1se.him ~ood remuneratron for his to religious manifest.iiuons or omilSSions contrary to 
communion is as easily demonstrated as a problem in have.. , . A SEEK.EU FOR TRUTH. ser~1ces while lll this neighborhood, a good home their private persuasi~s.. We, therefore, !1old the 

mathematics or a princ~ple. in natural philoso~liy. Mu:higan, April l5, 1860• =~:n~;, s~!::e:~ 3:;! :u~::v;~n~e 8: l:~u:~t ::!~:~~aL:gis~~!!~~g~h~~~y~Po~rd:!Bt~e~~h~ 
My reason for changmg is founded m theories and ----·---- db b k ~f ' h h I ' mtroduction of the Bible into the li'OO schools the 

facts proving immortality beyom.1 a doubt. Leaving For the llt19 ton ln"estigator. an uy oo .8: i we ~vet c money. cannot ex- exclusion of ".Atheists n from legal acts, etc. iis an 
tboo;ics to take care of themselves, I will consider ffitra-Mundaneism. , actly agree ;nth the editor .that a li:cturer .o~gbt to I OJ?Cn _violation of human _rights as well as of the Con-
pfai.n facts. Mn. EDITOR :-I have been informed, wliether cor-- have a specified compensation. With us, 1t 1B hard stltut10n a~d demand. t~elr _removal. . . 

When the raps wor-0 first heard in Rochester, N. redly or not I ~m unable~ sa_y, that the Hon. Rob- ~=:~::~:e:cw:: :~/~~ u~::a:t!~:Cu!eeu;· eo!~!1::1s:o n;l;f~:~fib1~~~:~i~:ss~~~~~rf1b! 
Y., I determined to investigate what I called "this crt Dale Owen mtcnds publishmg, or at least produc- . . P .Y .• 1 Iawfol to use the liberty of religion as a pretext and 
new delusion.,, J heard the raps and understood the ing another book to prove ultra-mundaneism; aud as and the d~bgbtful ab.o~e which we arc to mhCl'lt ifli instrument for organizations dangerous to the country 
intelligence communicatc<lj this, howtivcr, I charged I honor his ii.bility as one of the brightest 1ights in we do, (Yon see this IS the most ~rgeut ~ase.) ~n to create ~tat~s within the State, especially w~en 
to some mind or minds fo;ming the circle. Thls the republic of letters, I ]1avo t.akcn the trollhle to our ease we can do our own preaching, with the aid ~uch orgamzatio?s are conducted under the leadmg 

vimv I chcrishatl until 18581 when my Infidelity was ~ndense t~c fol~owing a~count of the dcnio'_18lrations ~~~h:e~~::::r:0f:; 0:;~:ne a=~~! {::!~:C~:~~ ~i:e~e~:: !!;fJ~~r:ht:~~mi~eJri:=~i~ ilii~ 
torn in shreds and new fields unbounded and rich m t.'Onnection with such 1nfl.ucnce1 taken mamly from , country as anti-republican its position as auti-Dcmo-
with glorious induc1m1ents for ~ction and goodness of McHu1y's I-listory of England. It may also ho taken mumt! at large. . . . erotic, and it~ continuanc~ as highly dangerous. • • 
heart ravished m senses anti captivated my soul. as proof of tho ''divinity that doth hodge a king," _I t~i~ a travelling agent might make it renm.n_er- Our Catholic. as well ru? our. l'ro!estant fel1o~-c:iti-
I fou~d a medium ~hose name I have not the per- so t~t the ~upcrstltionists1 like R; D. o._ of t~e dem- ativ~ li he bad books and tracts. 1n all probability ~!~h~~=v~li!:sc%~tf~ ~~;:;~Ji{;es!:a~1::'w~t~~o~~ 
mission to use, who convinced and confirmed mo in ocrauc ~~llyJ and those more anstocratio1 will both there would be some money made up, as they do for Romi~h poten!Ute bas or. should be a!lowe~ to have 

·a. knowleil(l"c of' another higher and holier existence. be propitiated. preachers. the nght., to mstall them here as his subJects and 
Tho ii:nomona that would convince an Infidel, The ceremony of touchihg for scrofula by royalty, I ~ve ne_ver praeticed eriticising -n:ritten subj~ts, too~s. _The Catholic priests, on ~count ?f their S}lb-

P , . 1 h hon l came almost without change from the darkest times but 10 reading Dr. Hammett's treatise on 11 Pbdo- ordination and allii;.rrmnce to their H.om1sh super1or1 

:a:h:o!~:eu:;~::~~~g t~ ~~: 7iu:bly e:: ~h:fr ~o the age of ~ewto~ ~nd Locke. . In this ~ay was theism/'. I thought it inconsistent that even a J?~st, ~::,o~uf:n ~fi~noth:1~~~~ !:ke ~~di!:= d°!'n~~~: 
attention to tho following facts, which, if they do not it perform~ .-At sittm?s of _the privy co~nCll, after not .Ath~Bt, should p~t on eo much of the Ch:1s~ ons use of the rights of citizens by transferring chlll'Ch.-

boli~ve, can do no harm:- . . :1~;~h:0;:i:s~~dt~C:0f :: 1~1;~!~e =~u::~r~~ ~O:d ~~tin~:e1:pc~ ~~;~stia:;~ I~~~ ~~Ir=~; ~i~:fu~:~e~hei~~~is~~:::: Af!~~~:1u~~~ ~; 
F1rst.-Cont~ary to tile laws of gravitation, l saw invalid i then the words, !l They i!'ball lay hands on ''make virtue their chief object in life.'' names, a":d thus,_ by mea~s '?f nu::ney and wealth, 

a ~1crwy bo~y rise, four f~et by actm1I, measurement the sick, and they shall recover/' utttu-cd solemnly, Virtue, in. my·opini~n1 ~nsists in doin~ good to ==~i:i:~u!h~: c~cl:i~10.~t~:. ur~u:~c~o~osid~~e 
with a rulo. By request It would move to any part upon which the king _rubbed the parts affected and our fellow bemgs, contributing to the elevatmn of the that everYRomish friest is ~n u{/i.r.er and every obe: 
of the room, ~tnnd on on~ l~g, on two, m.akc bows, hung a gold coin round the patient's neek, and eo on oppressed and depressed. i: They that are whole, dient Catholic a subject to the 'Pope, and that the 
turn bottom sulc up1 w

0
hile _in the meantime tunes until all applicants were served, the chaplain every need not a physician." J think all have enough to Pope-the murderer of the Roman r~public-m'!st 

would be drummed on 1t as if some one bad hold of time repeatill" tlle above marrical ineantati 0 u the do in thls world to attend to what we can in 3 tangi.· be a natur:il en~my _of the North .Am~ca_n rep_ubhc, 
it and moved i~ as ~o requested. 'fhere certainly shall,'' &c. ; :fter which, e;'stles, prayers :~d hen! hie form1 in reforming o"urselves. There exists an ~~kii~:ismc~:°~~M~pa%s t~~ i:~c:y ~b:v:~~: 
was an _nnsecn mtelligoncc aud power that was clear- dictions. 'l'hc proper service was retained in the intimate connection between ourselves and others, as nition of a Roman 1.Hierarchy and the toleration of 
ly manifested. • . prayer books of Queen Anne's time, and not till the a reformation in self is only known in our conduct their orralliza~ons oi pow<:r· _Tho conscsnen.ce of 

Sceond.-1 was prc~mg for a JOnrney_ to a C?r- time of George I. did they cease to reprint at Oxford towards others. such a co":~ad1ctor;r and mischievous relation 11.e the 
tain place, and had. arnvcd ~the depot a few mm- the office of healing with the liturgy. Tbeologianii Dr. Hammett u believes that men has no existen~e i:~~~nma:;~~ 0~~b~ ~1:i~s~fer8.:re:£y o~e~;y ~= 
utes bcf~re the cars we:o ~mg out. There 1. met of the highest noto1 as well as the most skilful physi· after death.'' So do Ii consequently our business is tablis~ the° do .. ma that. democracy is Anti.batholie 
the ~ellm~; I told h~m if he ~vonld send his at- clans, believed, or atfoeted to believe in the miracu- on this planet,- and 'fhat pertains to it. I am not a!1d that everY C~tholic is boun~ b_y the salvatio!l of 
tondmg spmt ahead of me and ~nform any pcr~~in lo us powers of the royal hand. Indeed, many of the pleased with myself, unless I contribute to the well· hlB sou!,, to overthrow the ~onst1tut1.on ,Qf tbe Umtcd 

of my being on the cars approachmg that p~ace w_ith- physicians of Charles II. have Jef't solemn J>lUOOsta- ~ng of my fellow ~ings •• " To. do good ~s my re: ~lt~~~~r~e~~Pi11.:1~ti~~~:· in~utt~ opbiica:~:: 
oui access to t~1e telcgrarh, that I ~v~uld ho convtnl'..'- tions of their faith therein; one of whom declares it bgi.on. 1' I fall short m my mtenhons somcumes. I not be misinterpreted by eve~ the most sh:t-Bightcd, 
ed. Ile promised to do it .. On amvmg ut the ~lace: to be a consequence ot' the unction at coronation, the I am glad of the act of the Legislature of New York I and it is treason to favor t11em. 
I found, to u_iy greet su:pri.se, my per!On 1Ies:r1bcd, number and mpidity of the cures making it nnqnea- in regard to 11Woman1s·Rights.u I feelmuoh obliged If t~e Pope, the.chic~ of the Catholic Hierarchy, 
and my busmCl'S. Bmng wholly unknown 1n the tionablc. If a failure did take place it was the pa- in reading what Mrs. Rose said on the subject. She bas a rig.ht to !1ppo1nt h1s ~nts here, then the Ew· 

pl~~~~tl:~~ :r7:;c:~quaintance was being doc- ticnt's own fault in not having fai~. Charles II. is our 11 star in the ea~t." The hght is coming west- ke::h_:~a!~ss:.igh;: :~ ~~=fth! 1!~.;~:tyc~f~t~ 
· . , , • . • cured 1001000 persons, and the applieant.8 were more ward. .Amcrtcan peoJ>1:e is an entire fulseliood, 

tored by th~ spmt governmg this me~mm; sliehad or less numerous in proportion to his presentpapuJar.. Now, Mr. Editor, I do not wish you to put what I ltis our opmion ~t the_ position of the Popish of. 
take~ the thtrd bottle, and was co~pletmg th~ ~ourth. ity; he at one time turned a scrofulous Quaker into write in print. I know it is not fit1 but I often wish ficer~ !n this country, 1~ th~ case, COJ"?65 under ~o~e 
~:~:~;~:·~~~: o;:i~o:~:k:~li~ ~~~en~~ a healthy churehman: bnt unfortunately ~e pi6?e of I could _write, as I wish to give ~y opi~ions o~ differ- fs1::~81al~:w°!'d~t~ c;~:~u!~~sa:tl~e~g f~m w;:r~~g~ 

. ,,;larl . accordin 1 ssed several gold was lost1 and be .relapsed, so that his Majesty ent sub;ects; first, on the elevat1on of what is ealled P!incca and foreign .States! and: according to which 
~take_ it so r~ Yi • g~r 11 d wascompelle<ltorepea.tthedose. Inoneyear,1682 thelowerclass. There should be no su..:hclass.- high treason 1scomm1tted by him "who adheres to 
times without taking the ponons, a no. Y •toppe the ceremony was performed 00 8 500 persons. i~ Second on the' improvement- of convicts in Stat.c the enemies Of the United States, or who favors or 
entirely, leaving ~e in the bot~Ie. This ~_knew 1604 six or seven were tram led ~death erowdin prisons~ • helps them.ii • 
nothingof. Ongo1n<rtothemcd1um,thesp1nttold 1 , • P _g • . . • We, therefore, demandforthernterestofthere--
me what she had don~. It being news to me, I went to be cured. fhc immeculatc_J~mes 11._~uched.10 Yourfncnd, m the eauseof .improvement, public that an end shall be pnt to the exercise of the 

. h~ 1 Sh \·. d ChestCJ.· Cathedral 800 at one mtting. "Wilham III., ANN E. HUNT. pawer of the Pope by the instrumentality of Bishops 
~the la~y to l~rn its_trut u~ss. e ~:;;:ne 1 however, called it silly superstition, once only per-- Sharonville, {O/iio1) April 161 1860. !"°d other ag~mts witbi!l the Uni~~ States, that his 

it ~-~~w did be know eu'icc no Y but m) new f~i·ming it1 and then when laying his ha~d sa.id,.11 ~ [We think ~he ~boveis rather a se.n~bla l~tter, and ::;;{:_~:;~~!::C~~dofth~~\~:~:::r h:re J"':.tl':.; 
Fourth.-.A letter was written througli tlie hand of gi~e yo~ better health and more scn~e. Dunng his t~fore pubh~h it, contrary W the lDJUDCtion 

0
of ~e be treated as a declaied enemy of the republic. . 

th edium to 8 gentleman residing in a city of tliis reig111 p10us parenei o~ scrofulous ~ildren, as well as writer, who will please excuse us for not nunding Wf'.' furthermore demand a Jaw, l!~rding to w~ich 
em • . ,, , other godly persons, lifted. up tbell" eyes and bands her!-ED.) no one shall be nllowed to remam m tlie United 

State, of _whom the med1u~n ~-n~w nothmo. The I~~ in holy borror at his impiety, and his Jacobite enc- ·----·---- States over five ~ea~s without rendering an oath to 
ter was dll'Ccte<l to a t.oertam cit) and street, and gl\· mies 6areastically praised him for not arrogating a For the Boston Investigator. uphold the Constdution. 
i11g the business of tho person addressed. The ~c- power that only properly belonged to legitimate kings ' " Philotheism." · ' ----•----
dium hesitated a munber o~ days btlforc he sent i_t; and even many of his friends thought he was llll"I}'~ MR. EmTon:-As I felt llOl"l'yon resdi.ngtho fare- EXTRACT OF J.. LETTER.-" :Uy acquaintance com-
fo? it seemed.~ strange~ htm that a letter was writ.- in not humoring the popular feeling. well Jett& of Mr. Joseph Barker, because every step menced with the lNYESTIIUT?B. in i~ first ~olume1 
tcu.throughh1mWanunknown_p01'!!~nithathckn.C\V Now I appeal toyoursell'andR. D. o. whether back rd from mdiCalism in religiousfreethinking andl never have fuHy lost S1ghtof1t,hav1ng asa 
not wha~ to do. Ho finally mmlcd it, and tho third tlle proof~ of' this kingly pa~er are not p;sseSsed of cann: but hurt our cause, I am really surprised how whole paid what wo~ld be equal or more than two 
day receive<l the reply that the letter was ffom tlte much more strength than many of his alleged evi- Dr G A. Hammett dares to make such an onslaught dollars a year for each volume. Yet I only regret I 
wife of the gentleman, and the·statements. were cor- denccsl These cures were ~one publicly, by per- n .the. common sense of your readers by his article could not liave done more for you. I can but feel a 
Teet. • sons of the highest power1 and vouched for 'by the :nder the above head. 1 considered it at first a par· pride in seeing the flag of the Thirtieth volume flung 

Now every fact stated ~bove can be s~bstantmted learned ell the time; multitudes received the benefit ody on compromise-makers. but I scarcely could ad- to the breeze, and I hope to be one of the reliab1e 
by from three to twenty w1'n~s. 'l'bcre is no chance and the efficacy of the relief afforded of a kind that· here to this opinion on reading the article again and Uiends to cheer on the persevering standard-bearers. 
in these for collision or collu!llOn.. human ingenuity could by no means equal. Modern again. As I write the associations of twenty-nine years natu-

The names a~d places are onutted, because .these ultra-mundane or spiritualistic exhibitions take place Why, an Atheist prays!-puts his hope in God! rally crowd upon me, and as a whole I regard t?e 
facts.are now being collected.for 1~ ~i. and,;nn ho pri\'ately, often so obscure as to be performed when Why, an Atheist craves the grace of God, asa meek success of the IN:VESTIGATOR wonderfu!, and the Lib
pubhsbed sho~tly. ~?t I :wish • A C1uzcn to un· tliclights are put earef'ully out; many times by per- and humble follower of Jesus! Why, an .Atheist re- crals ofto-daJ"owea heavy debt oigratitn~e to Abner 
d:i-smnd that no Spmtuabst e1a1ms such facts to be sons bankrupt in fortune and character, and -vouched lies humbly upon God as prophet, priest, and king! K_neeland, to "Z," and yourself. 'Y1th warmest 
nuracles, but on ~e con.trary, the remit~ natural foi.- in many cases by persons of weak menta1 powe~1 Why, if that is not glaring nonsense, pure and sim- w_Wies f~r yo~r future l!UCCCSSi prosp':1'1,?i and Ilap
laws; and 1 ven_ly bebevei should the immortal and then the consequences in one a disgusting mala- pie I want to know what is nonsense l Good nin"ht pmess, (m thlB world, of course, nothm0 beyond; l I 
Thomas Pain? and ~umo _be upon earth now, t~ey dyremovet11 in the pthcr ~leg of a table broke per-- Dr~ Hammett: ;ion at least do not belong to tb~ remain truly yours respectfully, A. T. L.ii 

would s1~nd side:~~ ~Ith Mrh~w~n. l~e_sth ~ haps, or a few knocks made, translated by the initia- who neither give nor ask u quartern in the great bat- SAYING HER CATECHISlll.-A lady observing a little 
Citizen supF a e ~ reac e u ima u e ted into words com·eying the unimportant in(orma- tle of science and reaBOn with religious superstition. 
of the operatiolll of N~turc. • , tion that your grandmother knew of what she died, B. O. ZASTROW Kussow. girl apparently lost in the street, accosted her with the 

He calls the suapennon of the laws of gravitation how old she was, which by the way, probably enough, Cedarburg, ( JYisc.,) April 23, 1860• question, 11 Whose child are you 1" 11 Child ot wrath, • 
a f'act taking place in the presence of Mr. Owen and she never before confessed and much of the like.- -------- ma'am::' cried the little urchin, dropping a courtesy, 
others. He shows be has not-given the subject a fair Truly, if our frinds can~ot do better in the ultra• RELIGIOlf Ilf THE CtTY oF Lo:moN.-There are as ifaddrcssing the parson. The lady resumed and 
thongbt1 or ~e would never have made the assertion. mumla.ne worhl than make an unmeaning noise, up- 939 clergymen in London, 429 churches, ~d 423 .sai~, u1~Vhere WCl'f? you.~~ 1 • 11 Bor~ in sin1 

They are not 111spended but overcome, tho same as set a chair or table, and cause people otherwise harm• chapels. Too much priestcraft for one place. ma am, per!!eTe_red the"'d1m1nullve theologian. 

~ . j 
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